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plants rq iri iiîch1 alkali, il:îny othier localities ilnust bc e llc
suitcd fibr sp)ec to whose growtlî lime is more nccessary. And
a:ga.in, the diffèrent, proportions iii whichi lime exists iii soils over-
lying tie Silurian and Devonian rocks, mnake it probable that in
nianiy localities the proportion w'ould bc so sinali as to afflird suita-
bic hiabitats for plants prcferring iioi-cailcaicous soius. I-Iowey'cr
inucli, then, there inay bc in the relation cxisting betwcen. plants
and the chieijeal constituents of the souls i whichi tliey 'grqow, it
scns exccedii<gy difficuit to arrive at any satisfitctory con clusions
regarding the effeet of this relation upon the general distribution
of ouî* native plants.

In thie above rcîîîarks 1 do not of course include any reference
to sea-siiore plants, whichi, wvitlout a doubt, dei-ive sustenance frolin
the chioride of sod1ium) ; witlî Nvhicli both the air and sou, in
the vicinity of the coast, are to sonie extent iiiapregn;tated. B3ut
the very fact tliat, iay of these plants are met tvith in localities
fair distant fronti any possible influience of the ocean, clcarly shoms
that thiis aikzali nîiay îîot be entircly essential to the existence of
ail mnaritimie Species.

Blefore lcaving the subject, a flev instances of apparent prefer-
ences for particular souls or locations nay be cited. The whitc-
wood, Plaitm «us <wciln ulis ILjihîi., is, at, London, only met withi on-

if ow alluvial flats on cithier sicie of the River Thames. and te
t.wo or tlirc trees occuingi-ii at, Toronto exist in a, sinîlilar situation
on the banks of the River IDon. At Cliatliain, and nea-rer the
inouth of te River Tlies, this one of the largcst of Canadiati
trees occupies ýlike locations, and is said to attain theî'e a mag-
nificent size. Pimis rigidla Miller, again. lias oîîly been deteetcd
anion- tuie Tiîousand I.-iands-wh)ieii forîîî thie connecting link
betwecn te Laureiîtide buis of Canada, and the Adirondaekzs of
Newv York State-and in te Townsbip of Torbolton oit the Upper
Otta-tv, i the imntiiediate vicinity of wiiich the Laurentian strata,
are ls largely developed. (7oi:ylulis glaucat Pursh, Su a

angstiohaLiinn., i leum elu'neunL Aiton, and ]Vo6 dsia
1/vensis R. Brown-Jor the inost, part easily rccognizcd plants-
are, judging by our present, kniowlcdge of thteir" distribution in
Canada, liiitcd iii range to the araoceupicd by te Laurentian
rocks. Th le distribution of thiese and othier species is noV, liow-
ever, s0 definitcly cstablislted as to warrant any perfectly safe con-
clusions regardiiîg the effeets uponi tlîem of particular soils and
ocations* and other reasons ai ready iieîtioned wvould furthier
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